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The Acadian. equal temperament had 
rcret tears and bad called 
ah for Indulging In them, 
oit ot victory which multi- 
men attain, but it la rare- 
letc that the heart never 
m its trance—a truth, 

to discover later 
e moved out upon a hoar*
» stormier seas, 
a pleasant figure as she 

be steaming cofiee maker 
g. Her calm face refresh- 
tleaa sleep, had a bright 

in it, her hair was ar- 
hroatl brown braid, and 
data linen dress which ad- 
ted her. Her fact was

but then you expect it, and you don't 
let people know more of it than you 
can help. I guess churches are 
much the same. There's a 
things go on in the basement that 
aren’t reported upstairs. But there's 
no need to think too much about them. 
Now you go and make your sermon 
like a good boy, and torget all about 
Roberts and the rest ol them. It 
takes courage to forget, more courage, 
I Sometimes think, than anything else, 
but it's the only way to go through 
lile with comfort. '

Gaunt could not help smiling, 
which was precisely the effect which 
she wished to produce.

'I believe,' he aaid, 'there's more 
Mtkfk&m iaiw Httlp finger than

Christmas.
8a* IV. gctlln' 'round to 
The crop, to in .o' nil,Beautiful Kid Gloves 

$i-4° Value For $1.19 Per Pair.
Kid Gloves make one of the most acceptable of Christmas gifts, and 

what woman is there who would not be greatly pleased with a pair of 
handsome gloves such as those we offer at the very special price of
$1.19. w —mi| mmm

skins; so
fectly. They come in 
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When *e puddlo'a In 
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) the meat valuable 
ingredient, the 

active principle, to

the t.piun
communications from

It'a awful hard awaltlu 
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are made of a beautiful quality ol fine selected French kid 
oft end pliable, and will adjust themselves to fit the hand per- 

pretty shades of tan, brown, grey, 
and cardinal also black and white.

These gloves are our regular ft 40 quality, 
offer them as n Christmas special to mail ord 
pair mailed postpaid. Please give sise 
this paper.
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ot clear gray which •Oh, wisdom of a kind,’ she said 

with a laugh. "Wisdom of the plain, 
not the decorated kind. A woman who 
has run a house with three maids in 
New York city for seven years, and 
never failed to put 
table properly, can't help learning a 
few things worth knowing, and the 
chief is, just to go on, and don't

'But bow not to worry, that's the 
question, Margaret. I don't think 
you quite realise my position, dear.’

‘O yes, I do. I've seen trouble 
coming for a longtime. Do you think 
I’ve not noticed the change in the 
church, people leaving, and all that? 
It it were your fault, I should worry 
fast enough, but I know it isn't, and 
so I don't worry.’

‘It doesn't matter whose fault It la, 
from what 1 can ace. It'a the thing 
Iteelf, the humiliation of it. '

■I don't I eel humlliate*any way,' 
she said proudly. 'When I am I'll 
let you know, be sure of that. If it 
comes to that I'd rather see you lead
ing a forlorn hvpe than finding 
thing eauy. It's much more interest
ing for one thing, and it appeals to 
one more. Ol course you're going to 
be disappointed in some of the people. 
Adversity leaves only the worthiest 
for one's friends. Well, I don't know 
but what it's worth it. I think you've 
always thought people better than 
they are, the church people I mean - 
and so you expect from them a good 
deal more than they can give. Don't 
you think it Wjuld be wise just to 
admit what everyone else sees to be 
the truth, that church people are 
pretty much like other folk, with all 
aorts oi streaks,in them, and none of 
them good or bad right through?'

'But they ought to be better than 
other folk, Margaret. If they are not. 
it is my reproach. ’

'll God made them so, 1 don't see 
why you should worry because you 
can't improve on His workmanship. 
II they are good enough for Him to 
make they should be good enough lor 
you to put up with. 80 you take my 
advice, dear, and just go on, and 
don't worry.'

Margaret lelt the room with a bright 
smile of gentle mockery, and Gaunt 
went to his library. Usual.y the 
mere sight of the large quiet room, 
with lie long rows ol books, brought 
an instant composure, but to day the 
charm failed.

His was the kind whick once start
ed on a theme cannot dismiss it at 
will. It analyses, discusies, drama
tises the intruding thought; allows it' 
to possess the fancy, to dominate the 
will, until the entire brain ia full of 
its echoes, its endless personifications, 
its subtle variations. And the thought 
which obsessed him how was this 
humiliating thought 
‘seller of ibetoric,' a 
bought for a certain sum of money 
by an organisation called a church.

He had never quite seen himself 
in this light before. But once having 
seen himself, he could see nothing 
else. It did not help bitu to re
assure himself th«t be baa never 
tampered with his slnceiity lor gain. 
His boast of freedom was true as 
far as it went; he had taught what 
he pleased, and had never con
sciously modified hia teachings to 
suit any man's views. But behind 
this boast there emerged a disconcert
ing question: had not bis power to 
pleaae the taste of hie hearers arisen 
simply from the fact that he had ac
cepted hie environment, and uncon
sciously adapted himself to it? Was 
not his whole mental life like the 
dyer's band, 'subdued to what it work
ed in?’ He remembered now some of 
those hasty socialistic generalizations 
which be bad taken for truths in hia 
Seminary days. He bad then held, or 
thought he held, very decided views 
on the Inequality of wealth. Sup
pose these views bad truth in them, 
why bad he not preached them? And 
he knew that the reason lot hia ailence 
did not lie in any radical change of 
view, but in bis unconscious compli
ance with hia environment. Uncon
scious, perhaps, but not the less real. 
For a man's temper 18 revealed, be
cause there is no effort to retard the 
truth.

From this bis mind passed at a 
bound to a more disturbing question; 
was the accepted organization ol a 
modern cbuicb right? Could any sin
cere man suppose tbet the poor man 
of Nazareth would have approved the 
hire of men (or their talents as the

not only for rich or fine food or for special times 
or service, but is equally valuable in the preparation 

of plain, substantial, every-day foods, for all 
occasions. It makes the food more 

tasty, nutritious and wholesome.

BY W. J. DAWSON.
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sincerity.
re very late last night,' 

she said, \ 'It was good ol you not to 
disturb mb’

'Yes, the meeting went on longer 
expacted, ' he replied.

'What did they do? I hope it all 
went off pleasantly.'

'Well. no. Not exactly pleasantly, 
but still we got through. ’

•Tell me about it.'
‘Oh, you eun gueaa, ' he replied. 

•Roberts le all tor economy, and I im
agine he only says bluntly 
others think.'

•Well, I suppose he's right. I'm 
sure it would't hart us any if we gave 
up the quartette. They coat a great 
deal, and lately they've euog dread
fully fiat. Besides which they don't 
really take any interest in the service. 
The men have taken to go out dur
ing youreerawm, audit's my belief 
they go out Ifi smoke, ani the women 
■It and yewn. *

Gaunt frowned. He knew very 
well the truth of what bis wife said, 
but be did not like to hear her say it. 
However, he covered hia annoyance 
with a laugh, and replied, 'Well, I 
don't think that idea atrnck Roberta 
or anyone fine. Besides, it's prepos
terous; we must maintain the music 
at all costa.'
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V^HKN Gaunt woke next morning 
the sun was shining brightly 

and the late November air was soft 
and pleasant. Hia good splritacame 
back to him with a rush, as they usu
ally did on days of abundant sun
light. was impossible not to believe 
in himself on such a morning. The 
city Itself which spread around him, 
this wonderful New York, with its 
disorderly gaiety, Ua clamant light 
heartednesa, its atmosphere of energy, 
courage, triumph, act hia nerve* ting
ling with a new sense of lile. New 
York believed so vehemently in itself. 
It wee prodigal, corrupt, loollsh, yet 
somehow it went on in Its path of 
careless conquest. Its men and wo
man were a race by themaelvee. They 
took the chances of life with such In
imitable gaiety. This waa the out
standing characteristic about them 
which had always moved Gaunt to 
admiration. In older countries and 
cities—London, for example, in which 
be had once been a sojourner for sev
eral month»—when men failed they 
went down, and that was the end of 
them. In New York failure wee re
gal ded as a mere episode on the way 
of success. Men lelt the solid ground 
suddenly shift beneath their feet, but 
they just squared their shoulders, es
caped the avalanche by a hair's 
breadth, and were aoon climbing 
again with undiminiabetl courage, 
Well, and be was a New Yorker. He 
had lived long enough in the city to 
be infected by its spirit. He most 
now show that be had profited by It, 
aud be up uud doing ty rebuild tin- 
tottering structure of his success, 

He was quite gay when he sat 
down to breakfast, when bis wife re
joiced aud expanded in the atmos
phere of hie cheerfulness, as flowers 
expand in the sun. She was by 
nature a person of equable tempera
ment, iodefatigsbly diligent, kind- 
hearted, and sweet-tempered. She had 
little imagination, and so . was spared 
those extremes of emotion which 
come from s too scute vision of things. 
Life was lor her a vary plain and 
practical piece of business; its one 
commanding ethic was to do the duty 
that lay at hand, and do it as well as 
could be. Gaunt had sometimes wish
ed that she had more power of enter
ing into hia inner woild of thought 
and feeling, but be had come to rec
ognize that her very disability gave 
her a kind of undisturbed serenity 
and strength on which he was glad to 
lean. On any practical question he 
would have trusted her judgment 
against bis own. Upon the more deli
cate Issues ot conduct he would have 
hesitated to consult her. He loved 
her, ol course, but It waa not with 
that adoring passion which far lesa 
competent women often excite. But 
if he could not give her passion, be 
gave her what women of capricious 
charm rarely get, complete confidence 
in her wisdom and her ability to guide 
his aftairs with discretion. Was she 
content with what be gave? She be
lieved she was; but what woman ever 
yet was really content with the re
wards of discretion, what woman in 
her private thoughts does not yearn 
lor the touch of passion which trans-

a dinner on the

•7a »D t A aevat basins eoweea eo.. new veea

inevitable that the real truth about 
things codld scarcely be spoken undci 
such conditions, since he who lived 
to pleaae must n*eda pleaae to live?

And the longer he thought, the 
clearer there rose before his mind the 
vision of the Man out of whose 
tragedy all churches had been Uoru — 
His poverty, and contentment with 
poverty, His simplicity and entire uo- 
worldinneas, His disdain lor appear
ances, lor convention», for the smooth 
hypocrisies of traditional religion: His 
boldness in the face ol certain social

You Will Never be Sorry.

The Retire "Udk% here s m>r recip*
r for Apple Custard Pie:-

For telling the truth.
Foi living a pure life.
For yonr faith in Christ.
For doing yonr very best.
For confessing your sins.
For thinking before acting.
For being kind to the poor.
For hearing before judging.
For forgiving yonr enemies.
For helping a fallen brother.
For being candid and frank.
For thinking before speaking.
For being honest in business.
For being loyal to your church.
For standing by your principles. 
For stopping your ears to gossip. 
For harboring only pure thoughts. 
For bridling a slanderous tongue. 
For being courteous and kind to all. 
For sympathizing with the af

flicted.
For money given to the Lord’s

For faithfulness in keeping your 
promises.

For asking pardon when you have 
done wrong

what the
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‘Two eggs, four or five apples, grated, a little 

nutmeg; sweetened to taste; one-half pint of new 
milk or cream; pour into pastry*—then
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teOven disaster, Hia sublime uaselfishneas, 
aud at last Hie solitary death, desert
ed even by those who had believed 
Him, and yet secure in hia own 
knowledge of victory, in Hia own 
sense of the things for which He was 
born having been really done. Alas, 
who could say that? Whose life wav 
not based on compromise? And yet 
surely the very essence of that divine 

the lesson that compromise 
with truth is death, that the only vic
tory is complete sincerity.

Dared he be sincere, he, John 
Gaunt? Tlytt was the real question 
in lite.

But like most questions that go to 
the cote and root of things it was 
spoken so quietly that he did not at

Ovnua Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.90 p. m. 
as follows :
Windsor cloee at 6.16

Mails ire made 
For Halifax

Kentvill

UP

west close at 0.16 t. m, 
east close at 4.10 p. m.

6.46 p. m.
Geo. V. Rand, Poet Master

** ‘PANDORA* OF 
COURSE."

VÏ,'
lie close at

OHUNOHSS.

1: IlArasr Uhgroh.-Rsv. B. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Service# : Sunday, preach
ing at U a. in. and 7.00 u ro. ; 
Sunday School at 2.80 p. m. B. Y. P. 
U. prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7.30., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Tliuraday evening at 7.30. Woman’s 
Missionary Aid Society meet* on Wed
nesday following the first Sunday in the 
month, and fchu Woman's prayer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday o loach month 
at 8.30 p. in. All seat* free, 
the door to wel*.
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lifeWhy?'ahe asked. -Yon wouldn't 
be pleased if I kept an incompetent 
maid in your bouse. You would ask 
11 ahe waa worth the price. Besides, 1 
suppose that if the managers talk of 
economy there i* some real need 1er 
It, and tfcw 
cut their c 
cloth,1 -

Result
v77vl

Playiny Havoc with 
Patent Medicines

£
“four— pies— that-den'l—last— Ion*.” 

Tour pies end pen» of bread can be 
hiked In a -Pandora- oven at eue time.

realize that they must 
tbe<. according to their

Ushers at
mprelieiiil ita force. It waa a 

■till small voice within his soul, thé A# Old-Fashioned, Homs-Made Mix-
sound of a bell heard underneath the

Mr*
|” Of bis wile It seemed to 
m-tt malignant meaning, 
ft the whole commercial 
church too nakedly, too 

1= made no effort now to 
annoyance.

•I wish you wouldn't talk like that, 
It hurts me more than I

Church.—Rev. David 
Wright, Pastor, Bt. Andrew's Church, 
Wolfville : Public Worship every Hunday 
at 11 a. m„ and at 7 p- m. Hunday 
School at 2.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on
JXM.UML'1. iwiX*,,,
on Sunday at 3 p. ro. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 
7.30 p. m.

MXlaryk turn which Cures Kidney and Liv
er Troubles.

It laid 
aide ol t

sea, in a submerged belfry. It fell 
strangely
like most men who lead a busy public 
life he had gradually ceased to have 
any teal acquaintance with himaelf. 
The very need, the constant care*, lor 
the expression of his thoughts had led 
bliu to a rapid harvesting only of such 
thoughts as lay upon the service ol 
the mind; he knew nothing of the 
depths. And now from that depth of 
his own uurecognized personality there 
came this quiet voice, which spoke 
with incomparable clearness asking 
him whether he had ever been sincere, 
whether he could beeveu-if be would?

In the ordinary sense of the term he 
could answer, yea: he had never dealt 
falsely with himself. But be now 
■aw that such a reply was insufficient. 
Had he dealt truly? Had be ever al
lowed hia soul free play? And be 
knew he had not. It waa not the 
selling oi rhetoric which troubled him 
now; it was rather that be had sold 
himaelf. Not in any vulgar sense, of 
course; not as men did who made for
tunes by fraud or diebouesty; but he 
bad sold himself for praise, and that 
was why the withdrawal of praise was 
to him a torture.

80 decisive was the verdict that he 
looked round the room uneasily, as 
though he feared that the inward voice 
might be overheard.

As be did so, bis eyes (ell upon a 
large photogravure of a picture which 
he had always fascinated him, the 
Christ upon the Cro*a by Velasquez. 
Margaret, with her practical mind, 
had always objected to it, aa much too 
morbid and depressing for the library 
of a thinker. He had often thought 
ol removing it, but whenever he es
sayed to do so, the pathos of tbs pic
ture moved him afieab, and seemed to 
protest against the wrong he would do 
it. He looked at it now, the dim 
background, the bowed head with the 
dark hair fallen over the forehead in 

last abandonment of pal 
te rigid limbs, I he finality, the 

majesty, the conquering tranquility of 
it all—he looked, and instinctly fell 

his knees.
or be had heard—that silent spec

tator on the Cross. And he had ask
ed the question too—He whose death 
was the enblime vindication of sin-

•God help me to be sincere; I will

the ear of his spirit. For A prominent local druggist states 
that since the celebrated prescription 
of a distinguished specialist has be
come more or less known it is Inter
fering with the sale oi secret medi
cine», especially the patent or adver
tised kidney pills. The prescription, 
which first appeared in a leading 
health journal, is reproduced here, 
just exactly aa originally written: —

Fluid Extract Casc*ra.... H 01.
Carriana Compound......... 1 oz.
Syrup Sarsaparilla.............6 oz.
Directions: One teaspoonlul after 

each meal and at bedtime.
Any good druggist can diapeuse 

this, or, even better, a person can buy

London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, St. Jubn, N.D., Hamilton. Caltfnry.

L. W. SLEEPa LOCAL AGENT. Margaret. it
can say. You make me (eel just what 
I felt last night when Roberts was 
■peaking, ti-it there’s nothing sacred 
about a ehmch, and nothing delicate 

ions to It—that if* all a 
ommeiee, and I am what 
long ego so bitterly called 

himself, a meet 'seller of rhetoric;'
know Augustine,' she re- 

Vii" was he anyhow? But if 
«t-r of a New York church, 
16|>oke the truth. You see, 
*vi-r, you may put it, you 
pr of rhetoric too. I don't 
my thing can alter that, and
I why you and I shouldn't 
exact truth to each other, 
all wrong, but that's the

Lrn which churches are run 
[ don't'believe Roberts evei 
l>( the church as a sacred 
is life, except of course in 
ptiona) sense. It's a kind 
Ls, which be is anxious to 
profit. So'e e college for 

er, and the professors to it, 
they ||it sellers of knowl- 
pii a successful poet, what 
b seller oi emotions? ' 

hat’s not my idea of e
II d I don't believe it's yours

Meraonm Church. — Rev. E. B. 
Moore, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. ro. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7.30, All 
the seats are free 
stall the 
ing at 3 ;

I*rofeHisional Carde. $10 REWARD !
DENTISTRY. As we are under considerable ex 

pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the

and strangers welcomed 
services At Greenwich, preaoli- 

p. m. on the Sabbath, and prayer 
at 7 30 p. m., on Wednesdays.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
9t, John’s Pasish Ohuech, or 
—Survices ; Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and tldrd Sundays 
at U a. m. Matins ovary Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. in. Wednesday

Dr- J- T- Roach
church. Sunday School. 10 a m. ; Super-
ntvmlunt and teacher of Bible Claw, the D6NTI8T a •

All seat* free. Strangers heartily web
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J, D. Sherwood, /
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ull extent of the law.
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lie
the Items separately and mix them at 
home by shaking them well together 
in a bottle. It is stated that the in- 

igetable,

dear,D. B. SHAW,
edigredients being vege 

less and simple. It has a gentle 
natural action, and gradually tones 
up the eliminative tissues, leaving the 
kidneys in s perfectly healthy condi-
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Hydes, Calfskins, Sheepski 

sad Wool.
I pay CASH. Bring your stock to 

Plastering hair always on hand.
Willow Vale Tannery.
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ns, Tallow
Graduate Baltimore College 

Surgeons. Office in 
Hrhbix Block, WOLFVILLE, N. fl. 

Office Hours: 6—1, 8-6.

of Dental
It

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 
Wardens.

th*t he was a 
braiu and voice A merchant well known in public 

aftairs states that this recipe cured hia 
rheumatism. 8a\fc the prescription.

Do the Little KindncBeee.
Leslie R. Fairn,

AKGHITEGT,

Francis (Catholic)—Rev, Martin 
Uarroll. P. P. -Maas 11 a. m. the fourth 
Hunday of each month.

St,

Constipation
"................™É?â£lfeS8

R0SC0E S ROSCOE SfegaKrtt

/!Tu» Tasshnaclr. —Rev. A. Oohoon. 
D. D., Superintendent. Services ; Sun
day. Hunuay-echuol at 2.30 p. m., Ousiiel 
service at 7.30 u. m, Prayer meeting 
Wednowlay evening at 8 o'clock.

How often do we think of the value 
of little kindnesses? Just consider for 
a moment your ideal of what a woman 
should be, and you will moat likely 
find that ahe is not a woman who does 
wonderful things but one who does 
the graceful little deeds oi tactful 
kindness. She is the woman whosays 
the timely word ol encouragement 
that dispels despair; who always baa 
an eye to the comfort of those about 
her; whose quiet end unexpected min- 
latratlona are like balm to those bruis
ed by the world; and who only asks 
to make happiness wherever she can 
her whole life through. It is a big 
point for all of ua to consider. 80

AYLE8FORD, N. 8.
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mw>t« »t their Hall un tlm *ucmd Friday SANNiSTKnS, SOLICITONS, 
NOTANlKS. STO. ’ll waa, dear. But 

a question of ideas 
nd you can't dispute 
HSntJ 'Ifiliig you canB. F. MOORE penciled to them.' 

ret be replied, with a 
rature, 'let ns get out of 
a find * cottage eorae- 
t fiee. But, no, that's 
|t's only running sway, 
Roberts my work last 

[ would go on, (bat I 
, that I would win out

Throat
Coughs
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connection at office and
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mr*K Division H. of T.W
many people are apt to devote all tbeir 
thought to the big things of life while 
they overlook the little kindnesses. 
We rush blindly ahead over the stony 
road, which, by a little thought, 
might be made smooth and easy.

A. V. RAND.aSTîtth* the
winMELVIN S. OLARKE Aik your doner about tbew 

throat coufha. Ha will nil 
you how deceptive they ere.

sr.isf£s?s«:
hjm shout your tokiuc Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral#

Wolfville Real Estate 
Agency.

Person# wishing to buy or sell apply to 
,J. W. SELFRIDGE,

. Margaret help me to“THE AUCTIONEER”
TS ABOArgyl

nr, you're worried.' 
roro her seat and stood 
it laid her cool, cap- 
•fiaient on hia own, 
ik I know bow you

The old fadiioned way of duel 
stomach, or* stimulating the 
Kidneys is all wrong. Dr. Shoop finit 
pointed out this error. Tills is why his 
prescription—Dr. Shnop's Restorative— 
is directed entirely to the cause of these 
ailments—the weak inside or controlling 
nerves. It isn't eo difficult, say» Dr. 
Shoop, to strengthen a weak Stomach, 
Heart or Kidneys. If one goes at it oor- 

y. Each inside organ has its con
trolling or inside nerve. When these 
nerves fall, then those organa muet sure
ly falter. These vital truths are leading 
druggist* everywhere to dispense and re
commend Dr. Shoop a Restorative. Tost 
it a few days, and seel Improvement 
will promptly and surely Mfow. Sold by 
A V Rami.

Wolfville, April 97.

At Wolfville. made whatever 1er advise. try.'Sont dear,’he aaid, You 
how this sort of thing 

t, and God forbid that I

'He hardly knew that he had spok
en the words. Perhaps he did not. 
But his inmost soul had spoken, 
deep had answered unto deep.

let's.s 7-1. »■

(Continued Nest Weak.)'t be tortured, ' she naid 
don't pretend to be a 

like you; but there's one 
Spby I do know—admit 
thee make the best ol 

vtr knew a bouse yet 
blog went on psrieclly.
a always going wrong, ' ministers of His church? Was it not ‘birds.

I.t*p«rt Mono Tuning 
Guaranteed,lirSy .it. „u. ^^S^WuftnSWICAB

Voicing Regulating .nd R«pn|ring. 
Organ, Tun* and Repaired.

1. c. Collins.
T. 0. Bo» jai, Wellvllli, N. s.

town.
Undgood. Air and view, dnligkt- 

t,

th.
ful.

Minard's Liniment Cures Garget in ' The swan is the longest lived of
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Conception of Life and 
Death.

The Acadian. Th

Holiday Goods!fllTCHELL’S 
SHOE STORE

Vt OLFVILLE, N. S., DEC. ii. 1908. Dr. Charles Minot, ol Harvard, who 
has just written a book on the pro
blem ol longevity, says that we have 
very little information that is satis
factory irom a scientific point of 
view. There seems to be a funda
mental principle that every animal 
should live long enough to reproduce 
its species, and that there is »ome re
lation between the age of a species 
and its prolificacy; but the hypothesis 
that reproduction is the cause of the

WOLF\

Now is the Seoson;-FEditorial Note».
We omitted last week to make men

tion of the new serial, "A Prophet in 
Babylon,’ now running in this 
The story is a high-class one 
absorbing interest throughout. It is 
such a story as no one can fail to be 
benefitted by reading, and we feel 
sure its publication will add very 
terially to the pleasure and profit of 
our subscribers.

Net
To build up the system and prepare it for the long 

cold winter by taking, a few bottles of
John! 
J. F. 1 
C. H. 
T. W. 
N. M. 
J. D. ( 
Smith

At your service. This Shoe Store always at your service 
always ready to show you the best at the very lowest price

paper

You can find lots of useful goods at thisNyal’s Wild Cherry Emulsion
Shoes for every member of thé I 
family. Shoes for all purposes., 1

with the Hyhophosphites.

This emulsion is made from Norwegian Cod Liver 
Oil and we can thoroughly recommend it

The addition of Wild Cherry not only makes it 
more agreeable to the stomach, but greatly increases 
its action on the bronchial passages.

store suitable for Christmas Presents.

Fancy Handkerchiefs in Gift Boxes.
Kid Gloves in Gift Boxes.

Material for Fancy Waists in suitable lengths 
in Delaine, French Flannel and Silks.

termination of life does not necessarily 
follow. There is another gen 
that the larger animals live

Wo
Illsley

lfv:
Our whole stock of Shoes is made by manu fact Wei ! 

who have won a reputation for making good shoes.
We have a very large assortment of New Fall Shoes t * 

the very Lowest Prices. 6

aa, lor example, the elephant. But 
there are many exceptions to this 
principle, for 
to be a hund

"e wish to call attention to a way
iicb

*•*1 assistance to Thk Acadian 
It costa considerable money 

-k to issue a newspaper, and 
>ney, therefor, is a necessity, 
on our books a great many 
small in themaelvea but 

the aggregate make a very 
ible amount. We have sent 
umber of accounts recently, 

»se receiving them as well as 
indebted will oblige very much 

inking prompt payment.

LcSOc. ond $1.00 per bottle otsubscribes can be of
! Wolfvi 
telephoni

Mrs. I 
number 1 
five o’clo 

The ed 
•Hill' clo 
on Wedn 

Calendf 
Flo..M. ) 

The A' 
calendars 
Churchill 
Geo. A. J 

D jn*t.f 
, Fair in A

rrots sometimes livepa
red. while a dog ia old 

at fiftsya. There are insects which 
live for many years, like the seven, 
teen-year locusts, and there are other 
insects of the seme size whose life
time occupies only a few months.

A recent theory ia that advanced by 
Weisraann, which is to the effect

Rand’s Drag Store.We sell Trunks and Suit 
Cases at Bight Prices. See the range laid out on our counters.

MITCHELL’S SHOE ST0R$ **•*
Umbrellas with Gold and Silver Handles 

All Prices.
Neckwear. AH styles and prices from 25c, to 
$2.00 each. New Frillings, Belts & Beltings.

Furs. FurTsffEuMJBfellte^>M.fVSIil$*

Novelties in Shopping Bags & Purses.

Herbin Jewelry Store. :
that the duration of life ia governed
by the extent to which the body ia 
need, that an active species is shorter-

WOimiLE, N. s. :r
lived than one of lethargic tempera
ment. because the body really 
out. Dr. Minot disputes this, and

It ia now plainly apparent that an 
individual at present residing in this 
town, who hitherto has devoted his 
spare moments to sç^bKHngjv^us pet. a°ow8 that at death all parts of the 
I fuma! item* lor ‘neighboring journals}"*0*"®"^TfoP'WPTNfcrrnr^M*lll 

however, reveal a cell change In the 
body. The living material, having 
acquired its differentaiatioo, passes 
now in one part, now in another, 
then in a third, to a yet further stage, 

We that of degeneration. The result ol 
degeneration or atrophy, aa the case 
may be, is that the once living pro
toplasm loses its vital quality, and 
becomes dead material; and necessari
ly the functional activity ceases. In 
our author's judgment, therefore, 
the duration of life depends upon the 
rate of this mysterious process call
ed cell change, or cytomorphoais.

The problem is to retard cell-change. 
Dr. Minot ia not able to ofler a solu
tion, but he does not hesitate to criti
cize the theories of Metchnikoft, 
Osier, id others. Dr. Osier ’s ideas 

bc on the subject are pretty well summed 
up in the phrase, A man is as old 
as bis arteries,' and perhaps most 
doctors agree that the prime cause of 
senility is the hardening of the walls 
of the arteries. This condition, call
ed arterial scierosis, interféra directly 
with the circulai ion, and thus every 
function of the body is affected. In 
the old, many alterations can be 
traced to the natural changes in the 
arteries, by which these acq 
ened and inelastic walls that prevent 
the proper response of the artery to 
the heart beat, upon which the 
mal, healthy circulation largely de
pends. This undoubted condition has 
led many to declare scierosis of the 
arteries the initial factor in senility.

Prof. Metchnikoff says that 
bodies suffer Irani what he calls -dis
harmonies. ' by which he means the 
imperfect adaptation of the atiucturea 
within ua to the performance of the 
functions 0/ the body as,* whole. The 
most prominent of this disharmonies 
ia that ol intestinal fermentation pois
oning the system. The Metchnikoff 
theory is that certain cells goto work 
upon the poisoned parts and cause 
still further damage. These canniba
listic cells are called phagocytes, and 
arc hçjd responsible for

XMAS GOODS
A CART LOA_

DOLLS AND TOYS
SANTA CLAUS’ SHOP

and other literary work of like merit, 
has secured free entree to the editoiial 
columns of the Western Chronicle, 
ol KentviPe. His references to The 
Acadian are evidently not intended 
to be regarded aa complimentary, 
have devoted some attention to look
ing into the past record ol this facile 
scribe and will have something of in
terest to communicate concerning him

A nice line of Fancy, Ebony and Sterling Goods.
ises to l 

Santa 
Wolfvill 
store op 
a beauti

Christ 
Mrs. H. 
mcnciag

Thé* y 
arrangin 
Saturday

^ doubt wi 
The .

by A. J. 
have inc:

and New 
M. Harr

the Paint 
M. Dick, 
airable fa

New A 
and warn 

Messrs 
Port Will 
annual h 
Wedncsd 
are oftejil 
those daj

Miss R 
Smitl

Solid Gold Links from $3.50 up.
See our Remnant Table. You can get some good bargains here.

Waterman’s Sterling and Parker’s Fountain Pens.

Blomidon Amethyst and Agate in Hat Pins and Bracelets. 

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

####
l

Some years ago the Wolfville Board 
ol Trade made an effort to have à let 
ter-box provided at the railway station 
here, but for some unknown 
their undertaking failed ol 
plishment. We arc inclined to think 
that the matter was not entrusted to 
skillful hands at that time, and beg 
to suggest that another attempt 
made. The providing ol this conven
ience would bc very much appreciated 
by business men

J. D. CHAMBERS.opened in Wolf
ville, opposite Telephone Office, Linden 
avenue, next to Herbin's Jewelry Store,

! Now for Christmas! v
5 cent, 10 cent, 15 cent, 25 cent 

and Bargain Tables, v«
We put ourselves In evidence this year with the biggest stocks 

and beat value» we ever had in Holiday Oooda, Including 
many useful thing» that make home life all Ihe hap

pier. The large Interest center» In

especially, and there 
is no reason why it should not be 
furnished.

\/
</Father Morriscy is Missed.

THE KINDLY MINISTRATIONS OP THE 
PRIK.VT PHYSICIAN WILL LONG 

BE REMEMBERED.

Old Age Annuities.Such towns in the valley 
as Digby, Annapolis, Middleton and 
Kcntvillc have enjoyed this privilege 
for some time, and certainly Wolfville 
has just as reasonable a claim. Let 
another effort be put lorth.

VToys and Dolls, Books and Games, 
Mechanical Toys, Xmas Decorations

It is announced from Ottawa that 
Government ia now prepared to begin 
business aa the issuer of old-age an 
nuities. The final order in Council 
approving the actuarial rates adopted 
has been passed. Literature explain
ing the advantages of the system as 
a guarantee against penury in old age 
and detailing its investment features 
has been sent out for distribution by- 
postmasters throughout the country, 
and applications for annuities receiv
ed Irom intending purchasers will be 
promptly dealt with by the office in 
charge of Mr. S. T. Bastedo in Ott

Vv
s?s 8and such things as make ihe children'» Christina». These slocks get 

business whether or no, but we have plenty of other goods 
that combine the ueeful and the ornamental and 

appeal at once to holiday ahoppera.

No Trouble to Show Them—Come and See.

uire hard- Z
Not a little interest ia being mani

fested in the query as to whom is to 
be Wolfvi lie's new post-master. It ia 
understood that there are more than a 
few who are hungrily looking for the 
position. If the interest ol the public 
were the supreme issue we do not see 
how better could be done than to ap
point Mr. A. V. Rind as the successor 
of his worthy father. Mr. Rand ha* 
had a splendid training for the work

V
* WATCH5
MZ

Wolfville Book Store v
Flo. n. Harris. Jlain and 

ioldjjub 
I Canada

FORA staff of lecturer» to exp 
popularize the scheme Will £ 
lie meetings in all distrlcbyà 
dating the winter. Dr. i 
Windsor. Ont., will be at 
the lecturing staff, and w 
series of meetings in Onta

- A., 
elemental 
branches.

The ak

and has I 
of. Meei 
the new p 
ing active 
rink read.' 
evening.

Beautili 
wear and

and would be an admirable post
master. The suggestion is especially 
reasonable because not many years ago “Everybody’s” 

Circular
An Open LetterOne man departed thin life in March 

laat who is sadly missed—a 
whose place there ia none worthy to 

There is none like him.

a number ol citizens who now ought 
to have influence with the government 
of the day circulated a petition which 
was largely signed, asking for his 
appointment in view of a possible va

il ia eluted jn the press, that any 
person who does not hold a University 
degree can not hereafter be principal 
of a County Academy in this Province.

‘ This regulation, ^vhich is announced 
in the October Journal of Education, 
has been decided upon by the Council 
of Public Instruction on the recom- 
raendalinn ol the Adviaory Board anti 
will have a far reaching effect on the 
High School work of the Province, 
■or many years the highest work done 
y the County Academies had been 
t-rlapping the first work of the uni 
raities and henceforth this overlap- 
ig will ce. se. This practically brings 
e Provincial Universities into the 

ablic school system. Ontario has 
Provincial University of her 

and requires University degrees for a 
head master’s license, but apart from 
this Nova Scotia ia the only Province 
that has adopted such a regulation.

1
fill New and beautiful desigdsin calen

dars, booklets and cards a£ Flo. M. 
Harris’.

The annual meeting of 
cipai Council will be h 
Court House, Kcntvillc, oiiTueaday, 
Jan. 12th, 1909.

Supposed to be a copy of a letter written by a student to her par- 
I apologize for publishing it, but am grateful for special men-

Pather Morriscy a saintly man. 
He lived witji only one thought and 
purpose—to do good and promote the 
happiness of his fe 
his talents—his goods were at the dis
posal of anyone who needed them. 
White man or Indian, Catholic or 
Protestant, Christian or heathen, all 
were welcome to his services at a’l

grey hair.
* hey eat the pigment, which would 
otherwise have remained in the hair. 
Having located, as he believes, the 
real internal enemies to long life, 
Prol. Metchnikoff gave to the world 
what he believed was a still more 
powerful agent of benevolent tenden 
des—sour milk. The lactic acid, he 
holds, and with him agree such other 
noted investigators as the German 
Blenstock, and the Italian Rovighi, 
prevents intestinal fermentation, and 
ihua the copious drinking of sour milk 
is offered as a substitute for Ponce de 
Leon 's fabled spring.
--Dr. Minot has no admiration for 

the sour milk cuie. He considers it 
merely aa an optimistic substitute for 
the various forms of philosophy and 
religion which many millions ol peo
ple have found healthy in their de
clining yeais. Another odd theory as 
to the fundamental nature of the sen
ility is that advanced by a Russian, 
Prof. Mublmanp. He notes teapira- 
tion in connection with the ptoduc 
lion of warmth in a child’s body, 
and in the body of an adnlt, and finds
that the diminution of surface in pro
portion to the bulk of the body ia 
characteristic of the old. His view 
ia that as we get old we do not have 
surface enough left, and the implica
tion is that if we maintained thk 
statuie of pig mira we should live 

at the longer. This theory, aa well as the 
.ide of otbera that bave

llowa. , Ilia time-- Wolfville Decorating Co.ie Muni-
■s

that we are distributing this year.B. G. BISHOP. Prop.

den has b 
pastor of 
church alt 
term. Ret 
vifle frient 

\is to renig 
and will b

Company, 
to Henry : 
et, Londor

Bridgetow 
liver an ac 
next Sunt 
of the adc

Tbja servie 
the Collegi 
lege choir 

Waist L 
Flannels, t 
and reduce 
presents at 
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EXPERIENCE Acadia Seminary, Wolfville. N. S., Dec. to, ’08.
Goodness was his most striking 

characteristic—It was aa George Eli 
says, ’a sweet habit ot the blood.’ 
bubbled up in his heart, sparkled in 
hia eye, shone from his face, and fell 
from his lips in kindly counsel to all 
wtyo sought his advice.

A K-cal pby.ici.m wan let to the The „orld.wld„ „„ 
profession when Mr. Morriscy took Seigel's Syrup i» baaed on the Sitlenoe 
orders. Ignorant or thoughtless per- an<l women whom it HU» cured

but there was nothing marvellous nervous depression, ememia, and.other 
about hi. guccera .. . phy.lcjau. Hr £££” M

succeeded by the same methods as herbe, Mother Seigel's Syrup «muiiu 
other physicians. His medical train- digestive fermente and gentle Uwics for 

"» ** thorough a. that of most
(he atudied medicine aa well aa the- through unhealthy surr.J™1* ^ 
ology at Rome> and in addition, he 7°?^
had the keen insight of the born which only gM^food^weU 
physician. Hia power of diagonals *“,J,PP|y Whcn you »re sonured 
was remarkable, and so waa hia SSrJïï **

HSrrSEs meat and provision market
though, when necessary, he used the *>*<*u»e it has cured them8 
moat expensive drag,. “îEiTÏS' poo,

So eflective were hie treatments that Battersow, Maboo, Inverness C 
bout Canada, A"**
anconver, and severe cold.

Dear Parents,—

B5TËM8§s£S£ît*s5
Decorating C°. and was struck with the nice show that they make.

Decorations, Fancy Stationery, Fancy and Useful
SïîlJtiïïî,fMj Ca7lng ^tS at any low Prices- Skates- Sleds, Carts, 
and nice things for doing house-work with. I thought that if I lived
!nteLs?ar y° fvl.„e t vi0ü^T'ldc my money there H»t this cannot 
interest you so will say good bye foY a short time to Xmas.

Your loving daughter,

«i IS BETTER THAN

DECEMBER 15th & 16thARGUMENT
will be the Big Days.

****

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
POUT WILLIAMS, N.S.

n tb

MAIE.

ATLASTI ATLASTIThe forty fifth annual convention 
of the Nova Scotia Fruit Grower»' 
Association is to be held at Middleton 
next week. The meeting begins on 
Monday at 2 o’clock m Morrison's 
Hall, and there will be three sessions 
on Tuesday, closing at noon on Wed
nesday. W. T. Macono, of the Cen 
tral Experimental Farm Staff, Princi
pal Cumming. Prof. Smith snd Prof. 
Shaw, of the Nova Scotia College ol

39 iA long felt want aupplied. Realizing the necessity of a firat-claaa

b? In the Town of WOLPVILIB, we the undersigned have 
decided to open such under the firm name of

SMITH & BISHOPhis lame spread throng 
as from as far weit a» V

oSeted so far, '«to from tbe Western . .
to him alter being given up by 

other physician», and were cured, 
they Personally Father Mo riacy was tbe 

ption most congenial of companions, nexer 
■alli a *”<1 elways pleased to wel

„. and satisfactory dealings we hop, to1 the patronage which such a place merits. g , we nope
, 1 "i" institution which the citizens will be proud of, and
feel they are not behind other towns in this respect at least.

or les» fantastic to Dr and a sore ai
at Lake Ain Win;ad,. of Belleville, Ont., Minot.

He condemns them all beca 
spring from the common

Grand Opening Day, Saturday, Dec. 19th,

CHRISTMAS FAIR! r
- UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE —

to be to hia hospitable home those whom 
he loved to call hia friends. H a

him more than to have hia1

at any coat. He 
. but an 

to the highest 
Death ia not a

rice, » cts. a bottle-. Sold ei
AJ.Wmt»AC..Ud.,*

itiscDon’t fail to call and see us on that day.
! W. SMITH.

Sis:
POULTRY WANTED.

A- W. BISHOP.SEALED TENI!= Alumnae Society of Acadia Seminary
Wolfville

Monday, December 14, from 2.30 to 9.30 p. m. 
Tuesday, « 15, » 11 a. m. to 6p. m.

He always steadfastly refua.d For the Collectine of 
! any remuneration tor bial Ç"1” ‘he «alloua

STw A.
b„y,;t. ' Apples. Apples.
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T11

FRUIT AUCTIONEERS H
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The Acadian. The Faculty Recital.

A SPECIAL SALE
The audience which assembled in 

College Hall on Friday evening last 
was an expectant one, and was in no 
way disappointed in the treat provid-

WOLFVILLB, N. S.. DEC. 11. 1908.

Special Prices
FOR CASH

New Advertisements.

John Fluke.
J. F. Hcrbin.
C. H. Borden.
I. W. Webster.
N. M. Sinclair.
J D. Chambers.
Smith & Bishop.
Mahon Bros., Ltd.
Santa Claus' Shop.
Freeman's Nursery.
Wolfville Decorating Co.
Ulsley & Harvey Co.

;
ed. The program, which included

1. L. Harvey
Wholesale & Retail 

Ï Grocer.
WOLFVIUJE. - N.S.

eight numbers, was in its general 
character and in the artistic 
in which it was presented of an ex
ceptional high order.

Interest naturally centered in the 
new members ot the iscnlty, Misses 
True and Ring, ^Jio made their first 
appearance before a Wolfville audi
ence on that occasion. The former in 
•The Cricket on the Hearth’ by Dick
ens proved herself a most accomplish
ed elocutionist. Miss Ring possesses 
a delightful soprano voice which in 
•L’Ete’ by Chaminade and ‘Just A- 
wearyin’ for You’ by Jacobs-Bond ap
peared to excellent advantage. Both 
these ladies possess most attractive 
personality and proved themselves to 
be real artists.

---------------- -------- OF-------------------------

Japanese Handwork in Hemstitching, Drawn- 
Work, Embroidery and Battenburg Work.

from Now Until Christmas.
, Ltd.

Local Happenings. These goods are<5» <& <&«tsAX.
Pure Linen and the work is beautifully done and at very Reasonable Prices.i Wolfville is to bave an all-night 

telephone service alter the first of the

Mrs. M. P. Freeman entertained a 
number of the Seminary girls at a 
five o’clock tea on Saturday.

The educational institutions on the' 
•Hill' close for the Christmas holidays 
on Wednesday next.

Calendars from 5c. to 10c. each at 
Flo._M. Harris'.

The Acadian has received pretty 
calendars for 1909 from JMr. F. C. 
Churchill, Acadia Pharmacy: and Mr. 
Geo. A. Johnson, tonsorial artist,

Djn’t fail to attend the Alumnae 
Fair in AcadiarSMge*w***eg*É

******

— IN FANCY —

Doylies, Centre Pieces,
■ Tray Cloths, Side Board Covers,

Table Covers, Pillow Shams, 
Handkerchiefs and Collars.

Japanese Colored Embroidery on Silk in Cushion Covers,«Pi.no Scarf, and Centre Pieces.

■ Men’s Dressing Gowns in great variety. Men’s Smoking 
Jackets. Men’s Silk Black and Fancy Mufflers. Men's 
Silk Colored Border Handkerchiefs. Men’s Silk Umbrel
las. Ladies' SHk Umbrellas? "

î A Good Man Gone.

The death of Mr. Nelson Strong, 
ft r many years a highly respected 

town, took place on 
S^H j^iet at the Baptist parsonage. 
P^B l ruF reeidence of his daughter, 

fof) M. W. Brown. He was 
8.fyears of age. The deceased was a 
B«ve of Brooklyn Street, Cornwallis, 
a of the late Deacon Abel Strong, 

>f the old settlers and a well- 
of hie time.

The other participants in the pro
gram materially enhanced the reputa
tion they had already acquired here 
by the quality ot their work. Mias 
Merson's rich 
its best in Longi Da! Caro Bene' 
Seccbi and 'Morning and Evening 
from ‘Summertime Song Cycle’ by 
Landon Ronald. She was enthusias
tically encored, as wcreegUthcothll

Neckwear, Pyjamas, fancy Shirts, 
Gloves hose, Suspenders. contralto voice was at

by

Men’s Fancy Slippers. Ladies' Slippers and Over
shoes. Men's Fur Coats in Raccoon, Fur-Lined Coats, 
Ira. Bear

,

n quite»C Wnllak.. P,

■Concerto d minor’ by Wienlawski 
and the Maznrke by Alex. Zarzyche 
were excellent exhibitions of her skill 
as a violinist, and marked her a mis
tress of that queen ot instruments. In 
her rendering of a selection from 
Schiller's 'Wilhelm Tell’ Miss Good- 
speed demonstrated her ability as a 
dramatic reader and delighted the 
audience with her rendition.

The first and last numbers ot the 
program were given by Prof. Rlng- 
wald in brilliant style, bis selections 
being 'Polonaise d major' by Moskow- 
ski and the 'Hungarian Rhapsody 
No. 6’ by Liszt. Taken altogether 
the recital was by general consent 
announced the best ever given by 
the Seminary.

Japanese Baskets
in great variety of shapes and sizes in Wastepaper, Work, Glove, Handkerchief and Fancy Baskets.

Japanese Silk, all shades, Special Price 25c. a yard. Bedroom Slippers, all colors,
•and sizes, $1.00 a pair.

its is exceptionally large. Wolfville to make hij home, and dur
ing his residence here won a reputa
tion for sterling integritty. He was 
an especial favorite with the 
and the writer has pleasant boyhood 
memories of many acts of kindness on 
his part. His wife was Miss Mary 
Olivia Cox, also ot Brooklyn Street, 
who died over 32 years ago. Since 
then he has made bis home with his 
daughters. He leaves three children, 
Adelia, wife of Mr. Geo. W. Munro, 
manager of the Bank of Montreal, this 
town; Lucy, wife of Rev. W. May
nard Brown, o 
Strong, a wfl 
ot Port Hawkcsbury, and now filling 
the position of Mayor in that town. 
The funeral took place on Tuesday 
afternoon. The service at the home 
was conducted by Rev. Dr. Crowell, 
and at Wolfville where the interment 
took plhce, by Rev. E. D. Webber. 
Mr. Strong was a member of the Bill- 
town Baptist church, and led 
Estent and upright life.

and Tuesday of next week. It prom
ises to be a most interesting affair.

Hockey Bols for Hen, Women, Hisses, 
Boys, Youths, Childs.

Hockey Sticks, Shin Pods, Pucks.

Santa Clans shop is now o
Wolfville next to Her bin's jewelry 
store opposite telephone office. It is 
a beautiful display of dolls, toys, etc. p.

Christmas Fancy Work for sale at 
Mrs. H. E. Starr's, Main street, cora- 

__mencing. Nov. 24th.

The'young ladies ot the College are 
arranging an excellent program for 
Saturday evening. There should be 
a large attendance as a treat will no 
doubt will be provided.

The new firm otÉH. E. Duncan- 
son & Co., have removed their meat 
market to the store formerly occupied 
by A. J. Watson & Co., where they 
have increased accommodation;

Special post cards for Christmas 
and New Years, tags and seals at Flo.
M. Harris'.

1

******

J. E. HALES & CO.i

Overcoats, Reefers, Underwear, Cardigans and Sweaters. Dry Goods. Men's Furnishings. Carpets.
fPereau; Mr. Andrew
l-known business man

Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery.

WOLfVILLC, N. S.

C. H. BORDEN, Art Bookbinding.

Every new enterprise, provided it ie 
useful, broadens the horizon of the 
locality that mothers it.

Bookbinding has been the faithful 
caretaker of our literature; science has 
evolved to approximate truth only be
cause bookbinding has preserved the 
records, researches, experiments, ex
periences of the past. All arts are in
debted to it because of its caretul and 
faithful guardianship of their records 
and methods, and 'indeed we may all 
be grateful to the art of bookbinding 
for its inestimable influence on modern 
civilization^

Art bookbinding is the true book
binding, for it answers all the purposes 
for which bookbinding was conceived 
—it strongly, permanently and beau
tifully unites the leaves of a book for 
their preservation. An art.binding 
suggests strength, practical usdul- 
nefls, grace, gentleness end-beauty. It 
is a uniting of t 
inine spirits. It brings to play the 
best ot all arts and is worthy of a 
more sincere appreciation.

WOLFVILLE.The Acadian was in error last 
week in the name of the purchaser of 
the Paine property. It was Mr. Fred 
M. Dickey who has acquired that de
sirable farm, and come to Wolfville to

New American Comfortables, soft 
and warm at J. D. Chambers'.

Messrs. Illsley & Harvey Co., of 
Port Williams, are having their big 
annual holiday sale on Tuesday aqd 
Wednesday, Dec. 15th and 16th. They 

oftepng tempting inducements for 
da

UP TO-D4TK N EVERY RESPECT.
A New Street Wanted.

Canning Items. Personal Mention. To the Editor of Txe Acadian.

Sir:—I won Id like to inquire 
through yoor columns if any action 
has b^en recently taken in reference 
to opening up Central avenue (so call
ed) which now consists of several short 
sectiols between Prospect street and 
Main ptreet. This street has been 

expiated for a long time and is 
much needed as a thoroughfare. As 
this is the last opportunity to open op 
a Ion* tatraight street at right angles 
*° MdJstreet, it is important that it 
shouluBe done at once, We under- 
stamffat the American House pro- 
péftynfYe be purchased by the gov
ernment in which case there will be 
an opportunity to have the street 
opened irom Main to Acadia streets. 
Would it not be advisable to have the 
section between Acadia and Prospect 
streets opened now and ready to meet 
and complete it. This will make one 
of the finest residential streets in the 
town, and we think the Mayor and 
Council should move in the matter.

Citizen.

The annual church-meeting and 
roll-call of the United Baptist church 
was held on Friday. The afternoon 
session was devoted to reports from 
the various committees, roll-call and 
reading of letters from absent 
bers, ending with refreshments serv
ed by the sisters. At the evening ser
vice an interesting address was given 
by Rev. Dr. Hutchinson, President 
of Acadia University, who made a 
very favorable impression in this, his 
first visit to Canning. The Thank 
Offerings together with the collection 
in the evening, amounted to ever 
seventy dollars.

Rev. W. H. Warren, Grapd Di- 
organizer, paid a 

call to Canning Division on Thurs
day evening. After the business of 
the meeting, the doors were thrown 
open to the public. Owing to the 
shortness ot notice the audience was

lyrecewTd11]110119 10 thU dr*”rlmeoe will be glad-

Misa Edith Thomson is spending 
the winter in Digby, with her sister, 
Mrs. Jenner.

Mrs. Charles H. Borden is spend
ing the winter in Parrsboro, with her 
sister, Mrs. A. C. Berryman.

Mrs. Ceo. C. Johnson leaves to day 
for Windsor, where she will spend 
the winter with her daughter. Mrs 
(Dr.)Kcddy.

Mis. R. M. Rand, who has been 
spending some weeks at Milford, N. 
H., has returned and will spend the 
winter in Wolfville.

Mrs. Fisher, of Woodstock, N. B., 
widow of the late Judge, Fisher, is 
in town, visiting her sister. Mrs. 
(Rev.) Isaiah Wallace.

Miss Joy Lawrence, of Hantsport, 
a former student of Acadia Seminary, 
has been appointed organist ol the 
Windsor Methodist church.

Mrs. Mary A. Ells, who has been 
spending some weeks at Sheffield 
Mills, returned to Woliville on Wed
nesday and is visiting her neice, Mrs. 
(Dr.) McKenna.

Miss Cassie Thomson, who has 
been studying for a nurse at a New 
York hospital, arrived in Wolfville 
on Saturday evening 
ter. Mrs. A M. Wheaton.

T. C. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,I

Place for Sale.
I Property at Scott’s Corner, Wolf

ville. One aqre of land, all in orchard, 
with large comfortable dwelling and 
outbuildings. Location very desira
ble and convenient. Have taken $300 
worth ot apples in one season.

27 Apply to
Mrs. Edward

those ye.
Miss Rosamond M. Archibald. M. 

A., Smith College, will tutor in all 
elementary and college preparatory 
brsncliCT. Og 3m.

The skating on the •Tannery Pond’ 
has been good during the .past week 
and has been well taken advantage 
of. Messrs. Johnson & D’Almaine, 
the new proprietors, have been mak
ing active preparations in getting the 
rink ready, and expect to open it this 
evening.

Beautiful range of Ladies’ Neck
wear and Belts for Christmas at

J. D. Chambers'.

wig
Hennessey. 

On the premises.

t- To Let.
: he masculine and fem-

A pleasantly situ 
the Episcopal church,

Apply to,
Dr. Andrew W. Barss.

Examine Closely.
The more closety you examine the 

materials we use in making suits and 
the better we will like it.

scrutiny, 
nd woof.

ottage near 
lfville.I Wovision lecturer and

overcoats, the better we 
They will stand the closest 
being all of the best warp a 
These made into clothes are as differ
ent from "ready-made" as night is 
from day. They will stand up and 
give you honest comfortable 
perfect in fit and finish.

Wolfville, ts Oct., 08.Several artistic people, who appre
ciate artistic binding, have suggested 
to me that Wolfville ought to be a 
centre for arts and crafts work, and 
that I

I

■s FOR SALE.
small, but those who did come en
joyed a great privilege in hearing Mr. 
Warren’s forceful and inspiring words. 
A collection of over ten dollars was 
taken and this was

House, barn and small orchard on 
' Highland avenue, the property and 
late residence of Prof. E. W. Sawyer.

ought to open a school for the 
purpose ot teaching art bookbinding/ 
It would give leather modeling and 
water-color illuminating a legitimate 
outlet —an artistic and useful purpose 
tor tooling leather and illumining 

^title-pages and initials.
A book is an individual and it sug

gests its own design—in fact the de
sign should be the art'way of inter
preting the spirit ot the book.

I would like to open my shop for 
classes provided it is really wanted.

We understand that Rev. A. C. Bor
den has been invited to become the 
pastor of ttfé Grand Prp Methodist 
church alter the begining of the next 
term. Rev. Mr. Borden's many Wolf
ville friends are glad to learn that he 

in hia native

« Apply to E S. Crawley,
Aug. 5. ’08. Solicitor, Wolfville.

Suits 16.00 to $28.00. 
Overcoats JLOO to $30.00.augmented by five 

dollars from the funds of the Division 
for agency work.

Mrs King, of Wolfville, waain town 
last wee£< guest of Mrs. J. A. Melvin.

Beswick Rooney, who has been 
working in Amherst for some time, 
came home last week.

The Danger 
of Piles A. J. WATS0N & CO’Y.H. PINEO.

\is to remain in 
and willkelhc

EXPERT OPTICIAN. 

WOLFVILLE.
province 

ated so near his oldt- le treater than seme people fma- 
Oe yee realise this?

!• be
The other day a lady knocked at 

the door of the

w. ft. PLEADWELL
Job, Art and Commercial 

Bookbindery
WOLFVILLE. N. S.

(McKenna Block)

to visit her sis
Write if you wish ao appointmnt either 

at your home or his.
For Sale.—Five shares ol $50.00 

each in the Wolfville Apple Storage 
Company. Limited, Woliville. Offers 
to Henry Levy, Covent Garden Mark
et, London, England. 93^.

;--------- to look on piles ...
Is as merely an annoyance, for 
irleus and dangerous as well, 
t chronic or aggravated form 
distress end the ruination of

Miss Grace Woodworth was in 
Halifax over Sunday.

Miss Jean McPhee ip demonstrat
ed the merits of Royal Household flour 
this week at the store of Miss Bessie
Henoiftar, and rervlbg free reite.b. An tng„g™,nt ol tKa„ 
mol. of delicious breed, c.be end înu.e.l to Woliville people is II,et ol 
Pa*t,ry\ , J Dr Welle, W. Chipe,™, Acedia 'og.
”••" P'"”4 10 “« the Montreal Victorie hospital, son

Whtteawey busily engaged io bis shoe ol William A. Chipman, Esq , ol thi. 
rnak.ng shop alter an absence of see- town, to a well known society young 
eral months. , lady. Miss Maud Angua, daughter

Mr. Benton Bennett, who has been of the wealthy capitalist, Mr. R. B. 
unable to work for some time owing Angus, ot Montreal. The marriage 
to rheumatism, was recently present- has been arranged to take piace in 
ed with a sum of money by Mr. Sid- February, 
ney Blenkhorn and Mr. __ Bennett's 
fellow employees in the *Blenkh 
axe factory.

Mrs. Joseph Kaye disposed ot her 
household goods by auction on Fri-

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Stevens left on 
Tuesday to spend some weeks in and 
around Boston. During tbeir absence 
their borne will be occupied by Mis. 
Stevens' mol her and sister.

one interested will please call in 
and talk it over, and if I get any mat
erial encouragement I will open a class 
about the first of January. Why not

To Let.F. J. PORTER,
)th regular kreetment thorough cure 
uwof Dr. Chaw’s Ointment?

1 the oair absolute and guaranteed 
ir ernr farm of Itohtng. Bleediug 
intruding pile*. Try tt; thousands

Rev. A. S. Lewis, pastor of the 
Bridgetown Baptist church, will de
liver an address in the Baptist church 
next Sunday evening. The subject 
of the address wjll be 'St. Ann De 
Beau Pre -verses Feller Institute.' 
This service is under the auspices of 
the College Y. M. C. A. and the Col
lege choir wilf furnish the music.

Waist Lengths ot Delaine, French 
Flannels, Silks, &c., new patterns, 
and reduced prices. Nice Christmas 
presents at J. D. Chambers'.

The German class will meet as 
usual on Friday and Tuesday next 
which will end the first half of the

■ Licensed Auctioneer,
WtJf.FVfl.LE, N. S.

Will hereafter accept calls to sell in any 
part of the county.

Minard's Liniment Cures Garget in

The house and premises of Mrs. 
Edwin DeWoll. at east end ol 

rented on easy terms for 
ths. Apply to y.

E. S Crawley,
Solicitor, Woliville, 

or to J. E. De Wolf, Halifax, N. S. 
Wolfville, Nov. 17, '08. tf.

t: l<îriï-There seems to
and many people seem to favor 
want it. The decision lies in

be a need for it and
it and ter mon 'Come ini' She said she had Rome books

«rfiag. protruding piles and could 
L?v0Ur£_I wou*d be laid off

at home that needed binding, 
show a sample of my work?

Seeing satisfied her and in a day or 10 
brought the work in.

work that ou 
doubt about either ability or price, call in 
don’t put it off.

hi

w. B. Pleadwell,
Art and Commercial Bookbinder, 

McKenna Block, Wolfville.
N. B.—Wanted, a girl totovork in 

bindery; one preferred who is capable 
of learning bookbinding.

right spirit. If you have 
ghttobe done and are in /h's Ointment has an nnperollel-

aanfhs&sg;ed:

Dr,A.W.Chaee’s 
3 Ointment

If you don't have any work and are in
terested In Hand-Bookbinding, call in forhave you triedf Rev. J. W. Brown, Ph. D., pastor 

of ibe Gaspereau Baptist church, has 
resigned, to take effect at the end of 
the year. Dr. Brown, we believe, has 
accepted the appointment of field

your own benefit.
School Board Meeting.

Kentvillr Agency, Advertiser

FRUITATIVESAt the regular "meeting of the 
School Board on Monday evening the 
chairman, Dr. McKenna, and Com- 

oi the N. S. Sabbath-school ®»“**ners Bars* and Vaughn were 
n. to succeed Rev. A. M.

McLeod. He is an 
the position, and while his resigns 

The W. C. T. U. of Berwick are ,ion wil1 keenly felt by the Gasper 
having a Grand Temperance Rally to- eau church- his new field ol work is 
day at that place. The program in-,a wo9t important one. We under-, 
eludes a turkey supper at 6.30, with titand that Rcv Mr. Brown will reside 
speeches and music during the even- io Woliville.
ing. The editor regrets that be is un- ------------ —________
able to accept the kind invitation Heav/ Wool Blankets from $2 50 to 
tendered by the ladies. $5 50 at J. D. Ciiam

ï ILLYI HOLLYI NEWit is fhe most popular aud effective medicine to-day for
the relief of constipation and billiousness.

It is free from any mineral drugs being made solely 
from the extract of different fruits.

MEAT. MARKET.The chairman reported that*retire TOE.nt
authorized at previous meeting had 
been effected and that the eabinet re
quired for the principal’s room 
now under construction.

Principal Ford read a list ot articles 
required by the school, which be and 
the chairman were authorized to pro
cure. The principal was authorized 
to have a call-bell put in connecting 
his department with the janitor; and 

proeid”Uor
In accordance with the notice pre

viously given the motion passed by 
the Board on June lath, last, making 
the rate of tuition for pupils iron out
side the school section fift 
per annum, was re const 
the fee made eight dollars per annum

thod. Wi to join Havingojiened up io the 
tly occupied by F. J. 

we are preiwred to supply 
era with all kinds of

store re- 

custom
the latter kindly commuriTcate at ! flowers and 

Plants for Xmas * %for Sale at the Acadia Pharmacy.
FRESH & SALT MEATSwill not be

' it is
FREEMAN’S NURSERY Chickens, Geese and 

Turkeys always 
on hand.

Eggs waived at highest market prie

v F. C. CHURCHILLBuy ‘Black Prince'
STAFFORD

of Sewing Machines. Re- 
ijlisting. All machines■-----------

rtMR. - :-E3Tj
mm LAST AUTUMN.
be left with The L E. DUNCANS0N.____________ ROOF AND SIDES

tJifi’r'Ll ’telephone No. 70—4. 11the and 60dollars
PAROID ROOFING To Rent.it Insurance.be at

v Tenement on Main street, 6 rooms 
beside hall, bath room, store-room 
and pantry. Apply to

at 8 loss of life $1000.00 
“ “ one hand 000.00 

foot 600.00

888.83 
600.00

MARRimO.

FF*■BSKfes.
mW fcl beh
ind sea the Sc...... . — Schopiki.d — At Wolt-

«** Ore 5th. by Re, M. P. Free
ter f=,

I. W. Selfr 
or C. W. Sti 

,^ug. a8i 1908.
r - S KÎTwISWtîïiE

Mamie Maud Schclield, of Gasper
eau.

ELLS—Harris. —At the home of the 
bride's father. Dec. 2nd. by 
F'H. Beals. I.cander J. Ells, of Can
ard, and Emily Gay. daughter of

Ca*eS^rreH-H’"'S—

lent disability 
nent of $5.00 per week when 
n accident 
only coat you 
nent of $6.00.

Wolfville

»h«,v persons 
building the , Strayed.

To the undersigned at Qasuereau Mt. 
a red and white two year old heifer, Own- 
er can have the same by proving owner
ship and paying expenses.

FÛIU.

the smallL. W. SLEEP
h«dw»«e and paints. Rev.

•hi

Cores Colds, etc.

' \ ' ' -* 3
Dee. Tib, new.

H8
m

I

XMAS GIFTS.
Special Value,

«*
Heavy These Rings arc 

1A. Solid 10k Gold,
heavy, different 

I Ring styles and set with
<*o Garnets, Pearls,
92.0(1 Sapphires, Opals, Ac.

Lockets We have the 
* 1 zwx«.~ largest selection 
>1.00to of lockets with 
$12.50 n®Ck chains to 

• match we ev«r 
had. No 1 letter assort
ment in N. 8.

Cuff Links
50c. to
$7.50 get A young

man or old gen
tleman” is answered here.

Silver Solid Silver
Thimbles

value ever 
«1 in Canada,

SOc.

Leave your orders for En 
ing early to avoid the

**
J. R. WEBSTER.
Optician & Jeweler

HARD COAL
Schooners “Maple Leaf” and ”Rescue’’ 
now discharging all sizes. Last chance 
of obtaining Coal at Special Prices direct 
from vessel.

BURGESS & CO.
Wolfville, July 31, 1908.
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Gleaned by the Way. Unable to Digest
THE FOODpenniesHer Skin was Blotchy.Am Apt Suggestion. Woman-» Chriatian Temperance Union 

Brat organised in 1874.
Aim —The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
umnh of Chriat's Golden Rule in 
ana in law.

She bustled into tbn^sbop as 
though she hadeo't a moment to 
spate. ‘I want a book lor my hus
band,' she declared. ‘It's bis birth 
day, and I want it lor a present. 
Show me what you bave, and be quick, 
please. Nothing too expensive, mind 
you. and I don't want anytnlng too 
cheap, either. He's a mild mannered 
man, and not fond of sports, so don't 
show me anything in that line. Px 
goodness sake don't offer me any 
of these trashy novels, and no matter 
bow much you try to persuade me. I 
won't take anything in 
history or biography. Come, now, 
I'm in a dreadful buiry, and I've al
ready wasted too much 
Of course, you don't know my bus- 
band. but from all I’ve «aid can't vou 
suggest something appropriate. ’ Yes, 
ma'am. Here is a little volume en
titled 'How to Manage a Talking 
Machine. '

Even the naked truth appears in 
-i a better light if clothed in polite lan-

He—The scientist says that kissing 
must go. She—Well, it doesn't go 
with me, and don't you try it.

The digeuive lyrtem is a wonderful piece 
k b* power u aecewary to make

J he power, in this cue, ■ the Mtve force 
end with the nerves exhsueted the dificetive 
•yilem become* hopelceily crippled. There i* 
■ndigertion, headache», neuralgic pain* end spell* 
of weak new, dizzinew and ducouraaement.

Seaiey llks pimples covered her face 
and ruined her complexion.

RAILWAY.
and Steamship Line» to :

NI. John vis High), 
York sud Howl «es v 

Y h r mon I Is.

custom

A Speedy Cure.
tivo Lend.

— For God Mid Home mid Na-

ad«e — A knot 
TCHWORII.—Agitate, nduuate, or

liitii ni.In.umy skin bad always been so 
ruddy, I found it

pasty and pimply

When

tifying to 
patches coming over my face,' writes 
Mrs. 3. T. Ungercr. s «cil known 
re idvnt of Wheeling. 'Great red 
blotches came on my chin, giew dry 
and scaled off. I thick s’.o each was 
at fault. Certainly my 
poor because my lips were white and 
I had unpleasant fullness and ringing 
in the ears.

•Noticing in the papers such strong 
recommendations fot Ferrozone as a 
blood and strengthening medicine. I 
decided to use it. From the 6rst tab 
let I took there was an improvement 
I felt better and had such a good 
appetite, improved in color and the 
rosy flush slowly returned to my 
cheeks. Finally the blotches began 
to leave and the skin grew soit and 
smooth. I have gained some in 
weight, lodk the picture of health and 
feel as if 1 bad never been ill. '

There is no nourishing tonic so 
sure to build up and strengthen as 
Ferrozone. It contain concentrated

Watf Strength cannot be regained from the food 
you eel, but us be tutored by <"LAND OF EVANGELINE"Colds on the Lungs. OmcKits or Woltvillx Union. 

President—Mrs. Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mrs B.U. Davison.

Mrs R. V, Jones. 
Mm, J. B. Hem-

Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

John A Wilson. Little Shi|>pes»o. N. B 
write. I cannot prmiae Dr Chase's Syrup of 
Unwed end Turpentine too highly for U cuter) 
my Children of aevere cold* on the lung* «-id 
when they had whooping cough gave them relief 
from hard coughing end *oou cured them Thu 
treatment ia a punitive cure for croup.

2, 1»0M, Sts 
litis railway.

On and aft«r Nov. 
sad Train Service of 
as follows :

The Kind Ton Rave AI way» Bought, end which ha been 
in use for over 30

2ndyears, ha» borne the signature of
s/VZ-----» and has been made under his per.

*°naI supervision since Its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Lu&uit* and Chlldreh—Experience against Experiment.

Vico P 
Vice P

resident-
resident—Trains will aksivs Woltvi 

(Hunday excepted ) §
Express from Kentville........ <i
Express " Halifax 9
Express Irdro Yarmouth . 
Express from Halites.
Accoin front Rich;
Aceont. from Anus

3rd

into the feeble, worn-out nerve* energy and 
•trengdi, enriches the blood, invigorate» die 
nerve* which control digestive fluids, sharpens 
the appetite end builds up the system in 
Nature a W»y. 50 cents e box, el ell dealers 
or Edmenson, Bale* & Co., Toronto.

Cor. Secretory—Mrs Charlotte Murray, 
Recording Secy—Mrs. A, E. Cold well. 
Treasurer Mrs. Uuwis Sleep.
Auditor -Mrs. ü. W. Rescue.

b'l.od was
He-How dull it was at Peanut's 

party last night!
She—Yes. to the early part of the 

ft got brighter soon after

the line of J U, l-

friuoikI .......... 12
tpolis Royal 18 

WILL LBAVg Wnl.rVILtiF I 
(Sunday excepted.) .3

Halifax............................. « 4»,
Yarmouth................ V fiff. „

for Halifax ................. 4 11, ,1
Express for Kentville . « ‘A, ](

i=T: Stag’.* ?:.S«!

SUPBH1NTKNDENTH.
union Work (Ldbrador)— 
Witt
tings—Mrs. W. L. Aruhi-

Evangelistic—Mrs. I. W.
Aldershot Work—Mrs ('liantbers. 
Flower Mission-Mrs. Wright. 
Narcotics— Mrs M. P. Fieouw 
Press Work-Mis 
Teiiiperainie in 

Robert Chisholm.
Mothers’ M

What is CASTORIA World’s Mievening, 
you lelt.

time here. (Dr.) Do 
rlor Meet

Mr. John McLaan, 316 Hunter Street, 
Hamilton, Ont., elates t

*A* • remit of weak nerve* my appetite we* 
poor sad I had aevere attack» of indigeatioo. 
State Urina Dr. Chare'. Nerve Food for aos*

A recent novel has the hallowing 
•With one band be held the

Casteria I* a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm» 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

bale
Ex prose for

beautiful golden bead above tbr buf
feting waves, and with the other call 
ed loudly for assistance. ’ ins Margaret Barns. 

Sabbath schools—Mrs
ToniA.

Baente* UMYwtowMng Baft

T" OcL.*/z7tuc&tt

Midland IMvInI
Trains of the Midland 

Windsor daily (except Sunday) 6 
at 7.40 a. in. and 6.36 p. in , at 
Truto for Windsor at (1.40 a. | 
3.16 p in., connecting at Trim 
trains of the Intercolonial Railway 
Windsor with express trains to am 

and Yarmouth.
Commencing Monday, Get. lift)’

OAS
perhaps, never take another sip. Per
chance be is one that 
it alone, but just here is seen the ex
ceeding deceitfulness of sin. The 
sip leads to the swallow, and the 
swallow to indulgence, and the in
dulgence ta drunkenness. What wat- 

drink alone

Zam-Buk os o Cure for 
Piles.

eatings—Mrs. (Dr.) Hutch-
drink or let

centime CASTORIA always
Bear, the Signature of _

I)m Study Plan of Work. At
Mrs. (riTens.........Dei?. 17th. Regular
Meeting. At Mrs. J. W. Vaughn s.........
Jan. 7tit. Mothers' Meeting. At Mrs.

Jan. 21»t Study

3rd
(rifeImpressive* Ceres of Women Sufferers.He-‘So your father thought I want-
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the young man says he will take the 
risk. He will be one of the ninety- 
eight who do not kill any one, includ
ing themselves, nor become criminals, 
nor yet make their bed in the gutter. 
Has be one chance in ten ol becoming 
an honorable, upright man if be be
gins to drink? No, for none of the 
minor or medium-sized evils yet have 
been named. Will any man ol good 
business sense risk five bundled dol
lars when the odds are more than

frê

The Kind You Have Always BoughtThe Impecunious One—I dare say 
you have; but the difficulty 
is that I ain't got nothing else!

TKMPBBANCB AMD PROHIBITION.

with Ip bis speech in the House of Com
mons on the English License Bill, the 
Hon. David, Lloyd-Gtorgc, Chancellor 
of Exchequer, said: 'Wherever you 
get those poor creatures gathered to
gether whose brains are shattered; 
wherever you find human beings bud 
died together in loathsome squalor 
and wretcheeness; wherever yoii find 
men living ig conditions of vice and 
crime . . . drink is the prime agency 
in the creation of all this unsightly 
mass of pain and degradation; and I 
aav this Government would fail ab 
jectly in its duty if, through any 
base fear ol any force or combination 
of forces, it were to shrink from doing 
all in its power to cut out from the 
social organism this most malignant 
growth that drains the vitality of the

This is an utterance worthy of a real 
statesman, and reveals the high moral 
purpose animating many 
the number of which 
creases, who have espoused the great 
temperance reform.

Arctic and Antartic explorers have 
alcoholic liquors. The British Antarc
tic expedition, undertaking explora
tions in South Polar regions, In charge 
of Lieutesaot Sbacklcton, of the 
British navy, is a strictly abstinent 
expedition. A London paper, com
menting on the supplies lor the long 
and perilous voyage, says: 'A most 
interesting point is Lieutenant Shack - 
leton's firm determination to cairy 
no alcohol, save a Very small quantity 
for strictly medical purposes, and that 
to be administered by the medical 
officer alone, end that under most ex
ceptional circumstances only. He 
knows well the danger resulting from 
the use of alcohol where the tempera
ture drops from sixty to seventy de
grees below zero, and follows in this 
wise precaution bis great predecessor, 
Sir John Ross, who in vddition to bis 
northern polar voyages, seventy five 
years ago sailed the same seas on the 
same quest as that of the Nimrod,' 
and whose empathetic utterance after 
his Arctic voyage in 1829 33 was 
couched in the lot lowing terms: 'The 
most irresistible proof ol the value of 
abstinence was when we abandoned 
our ship and were obliged to leave be
hind us all our wini and spirits. It 
was remarkable to observe how much 
stronger and more able the 
to do their work when they 
ing but water to drink. ’

A young man is face to lace with 
the whisky bottle. He debates the 
question of taking or abstaining. He 
bas s natural curiosity to kqow how 
the beverage tastes. Perhaps Inherit
ed appetite is working mightily with
in him. Companions may be urging 
him to partake, and he knows they 
will jeer him if lie ret 
if be considers carefully the prospect 
before him If he yields to the tempta
tion and begins the drink habit. The 
probability of utter ruin is so gteat 
that did he get a clear view Of it he 
would dash the bottle to the ground, 
with a solemn pledge to forever avoid

loyal am steamship "VA«*0urn,"
St. John and Oigby.

Daily Service (Hunday excepted, leaves. 
Ht. John at 7 46 a. in , irrives ti Ihgby 
10 46 a. in ; leaves Digby sapin days 00 
arrival of express train from -

Pa rrsboro—Wolf ville Service.

lags Street. Hochelaga, 
says:—‘I suffered from blind, itching, 
and protruding piles for years. Some
times they were so bad that I could 
hardly bear to move about. The in
flammation, the burning smarting 
pain, the throbbing, the aclim;,, the 
overpowering feelings ol dulneas and 
dark dispair 
brings, the shooting spasms of agoay 
—all were so terrible that only suffer
ers from this awful ailment can under-

Bad as this case was, Zam-Buk tri
umphed, and Mrs. Hughes augers no 
longer. It needed a little pereever 
a nee with Zam Buk certainly, but in 
the end it cured!

In Use For Over 30 Years.
you can gift, not 

large cups of Dr Hboop » 
..111 a 26c package 

Coupon on » 26c silvered 'No-Drij 
Strainer besides? Look for the Coupon 
-I put them in now. The satisfaction 

is, besides most perfect. Hold by 1. L.

Detective-I never saw your hus
band. you know, madam. Has he any 
peculiar features or marks about him?

Deserted Wife-Yes, sir; just abov. 
his right ear I think you will find a 
mark shajied like the corner of a flat

more—when n a»»»» mw v— are.Why pay 
only V0 tine 
Health Coffee f

Warships Travel Slowly.

The reason ol this is not want ol 
go faster, but a question ol 
e difference in consumption

iuel. Th

ol fuel between, say, twenty knots and 
ten knots speed is extraordinary. This 
ia due to the greatly increased resist
ance of the water at high speeds. For

I

which this ailment

Parrsboro, calling at Kingsport in both 
directions

nine against him, especially when 
there is not a thing Jo gain by the 
venture? The dmnker is at a loss 
from any standpoint, even it he re
mains one of the ninety-eight out ol 
a thousand. He takes a fearful risk

his lips.

5
instance, a torpedo-boat can steam ten 
knots an hour with only no horse
power, but to do double that speed, 
she must
case of a first class cruiser it takes five 
times as much power to drive her at 
twenty as it does at ten knots, and an 
Atlantic liner will require at least sev 
en times W much power tor tire high
er as for the lower speed. In the mat 
ter of coal it is found that covering 
sixteen knots in an hour a vessel will 
consume ten times as much as cover
ing eight knots. Consequently, a war
ship doing a long voyage at her best 
speed would need 
much coal as she would burn on the 
satire voyage at a lower speed.

Buffet Parlor Cars run each way 
daily (except Sunday) up Express 1 rains 
between Halifax and Yarmouth. 1

\

- he raises the bottle or mug to1,130 horsepower. In the Trains and Steamers are run on A 
tic Standard Time.

P. OIFKINH, General Meager.
Good Cough Medicine for Children.
Tlit season for coughs and colds is now 

at hand and too much care cannot bo,used 
to protect the children. A child is much 
more likely to contract diphtheria or scar
let fever when lie has a cold. The quick?* 
er you cure his cold the less the risk. 
Chamberlain'» Cough Remedy is the sole 
reliance of many mothers, and few of 
those who have tried it arc willing t 
any other. Mrs F. F. Htaroher, of 
ley, W. Va., says, T have never used 
anything other than Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy fur my children and it has al
ways given good satisfaction.’ This rem
edy contains no opium or other narcotic 
and may he given as confidently* to a 
child as to an adult For sale by Rand's 
Drug Store.

ills, H.
First Waiter-You tried hard enough 

to work that swell guy for a tip. Did
Mrs. E. Boxait, of Scott Street, 8l 

Thomas, 
cessation

say*:—'For months without 
I endured great pain from 

bleeding piles. For as many month* 
1 tried everything which I thought 
would give me ease, bu( in the end, 
dispirited and still suffering, I give 
ic.'

he give you one'
Second Waiter—Yes; he 

He handed me a dime
to judge a man's wealth by

told
gav
and

me never 
the clothes he wears.

cf the men,
steadily in-

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

TOR.ZA.
*•“» th* ^J91la m Yü“ W*a,s ^
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Then it was she beard of Zam-Buk 

and she adds: —'Although I leered 
Zam Bek would be like the ordinary 
remedies—ust-le** -1 am glad it was 
not. it soon proved itself to be 
very deflerent. It rapidly gave me 
relief, and after a time cured me com
pletely. I would like to let ail suf 
ferers from piles know what a grand 
thing Zam-Buk ia. ’

So one could go on quoting cases 
and it is by working such cures that 
Zam-Buk has earned tor itself its 
great reputaton.

Now if you suflor (row this terrible 
painful ailment, just be guided by 
the foregoing cases!

For internal piles melt a little Zam- 
Buk and thoroughly soak a wad, 
made ol clean but old linen. Then 
apply to the part. If the piles are 
external, application ol Zam-Buk is 
still more simple. Do it upon retir
ing. Next mornig you will be well 
satisfied!

Zaua-Bok is a cure also for cold- 
sores, and chapped cracked bands, 
ulcers, festering sores, blood-poison
ing eczema, bad leg, ring worm, 
scalp sores, scalds, and all skin dis
ease* and injures.

All diuggists and stores sc!< Zam- 
Buk at 50c. a box, or may be obtained 
port free from Zsm-Buk Co., Tronic, 
for price; 3 boxes for |i 25. You are 
warned, however, against; cheap and 
daogeiou* imitations sometimes affer 
id a* being 'just as good.'

five or six times as

Young Matron—I like natural dec
orations. but they say there 
creepers about a house which are very 
annoying in their habits. Do you 
know what kind they are?'

Crusty old bachelor (with a glare) 
—■Yes, madam, babies. '

FURNESS, wim
* Co. Ltd. 

Steamship Line*.

London. Halifax t St John
From Loudon. From Halifax.
Nov. 13 —Rappahannock ........ Dec.. 2
Nov. 20 —Kanawha .. ...............Dec. 15

Liverpool via St. John's,Nfid.
From Liverpool. From Halifax.
Nov. 21.—Halifax City...........Dec. 6
Dec. 5-Ulunda.................................. Dec. 20

To Liverpool Direct.
St. John City.....................................Nov. 30

%
An archaeoloical and scientific work 

dealing with Italian coins, in the com
pilation o| which the King of Italy 
ha* been occupied lor ten years, has 
been published in Rome. It includes 
photographs of 12,000 coins.

CASTORIA
For Influais and Children.

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

III Kind Yn Haw Always Bought
Signature of

Prevuntica, the new <-«tidy Cold Owe 
Tablets, sre raid by druggists to have 
four special 
other rerood
contain no Quinine, nothi 
siekenir

Roonan—Ca*ey dead only two 
month* an' there goes th' woife av 
him wid a 'Merry Widdy' ebapougb!

Noonan—YW An' d'ye rnoind, ahe 
Carrie* it a# aisv as she used to th ' 
basket av laundry befoor Casey dol'd 
an' lift bis loife insurance.'

specific advantage* over all 
ia* for a ouid. First—They

ng Imrsh or 
ig. Heuond—They give almost 
relief. Third -Pleasant to tiro 

tosto, like candy. Fouith—A largo box 
—48 Prevuntica at 26 cento. Alao fino 
for feverish children. Bold by A. V. 
Rand.

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

II You Hide II.1 i'krlMM‘1*.
or drive in a carriage, see hi.foù yrou 
make a start that the Trappings or,

HARNESS
F If MUM,

are in good order.
Repairs oxecutod promptly 

will prove highly satisfactory 
We carry a full line of Hi 

ing, Axle Grease, WJjips, etc 
Also Buckles. Ht raps, Rivets, P 
You'll not find our prices too hi

ASK MEng After Eating.
I have UMuri Chamberlain'* -Stomach 

and Liver Tab et* for some time, and can 
testify that they luf|p done 
good than any tablets I have 
My trouMe wo* a heavy dull feeling af 
1er eating - Davio Fubxmaw, Keuqit, 
Nova Scotia. These tablet* strengthen 
the stomach and improve the digestion. 
They also regulate the 
They are for superior to pills but cost 110 
more. Get » free sample at Rand * Drug 
Btore and see what a splendid medicine

For that Dull Feell fork
If you want to sell or buy a farm or 

exchange for business or city property. 
I. Mosbk. Estate Agent,

Dept. C.. Halifax. N. 8.
of Records have been recently pub

lished in Savannah showing that cot
ton was raised and manufactured in 
the neighborhood ol that city as early 
as the year 1748 in sufficient quanti
ties to be subject of official notice.

Wm, Regan, “The Acadian,” 
WolfvillePROPERTY ____________

FOR SALEI Fred H. Chrii
HARNESS MAKER.

men were 
bad noth-liver and l*,wuls.

6 Confidence in Dr. Chase.
underfill confidence which people have 

R. W. Chase 1* founded on I he relliblllt 
famous Receipt Book and the exception 
vc propertic* of hi* grew family medicine*. 

Far exemple, Dr. Clisne'» Ointment I* the only 
ponlllvc him! guaranteed cure for every form of 
llcblng, bleeding and protruding pile*.

Try It and be 
ConvincedPAINTH • 1One ol the Finest Residen

tial properties in
WOLFVILLE.

Formerly occupied by the late 
Amelia Higgins. The house alone 
will lie rented on reasonable terras.

The place contains about 60 acres 
of upland, besides dyke. There is "a 

orchard, and the house and barn 
excellent condition. The pro-, 

petty could be divided into two farms 
if desired. A large part of the pur
chase money can remain on mortgage.

Apply to, ’
W. V. Higgins,

Gold mcdule have been awarded for 
the exhibit of British Columbia ap 
pies, the Nova Scotia Government 
col lection of fruit, and the Ontario 
Government'» collection of fruit, at 
the Colonial Fruit Exhibition, Lon
don. Medal» were also awarded to 
F. A. Parker, Berwick, for apples; 
W. H. Woodworth, Berwick, apples; 
H. A. Blanchard. Upper Dyke, ap
ples; J. H. Cox, Cambridge, apples; 
H. D'Almsine, Welfvllle, apples; E 
E Archibald, Wolfville, apples; R. 
S. Eaton, Kentville, apples.

PAPER HAN R. Rato Card on application
Mother - What! Fighting again? 

Such a black eye! If you'd only fol
low the lead of the minister's Irttle 
boy—’

Tommy—‘Aw, I did try ter follow 
his lead, but be led again wid hie left 
and data where he biffed rue. '

Best Attention Given to \ 
Entrusted to Us. 

yyOrder* left at the store 1 
Bleep will be promptly atluiid»4

PATRONAGE SOLICITE!

W. Sir William Wallace reports that 
cannibal tribes owning hundreds of 
thousands of horses in Nigeria are be
ing subdued by peaceful means, and 
that their country contains perhaps 
the richest tin fields in the world.

. It is well

H. Leopoli
(Successor to Leopold flt Sclj

Livery and Boai 
Stable.

Stylish Single and B 
Turnouts furnish

6i5SK!2k
I* ami direct to ibe <1 reared

__ peril by Ibe Improved Blown
Heel* Ibe ulcer., clew, ibe *U

For Eczema, Tetter »n4 Salt Rheum.
Tiro ii.to.inp itching

these siln.ont* is almost instantly sllaysd

c,«. .. .pprotch to th.d«dl, tbi.,.
And b. may know if h. .Ill, lo, goo- , Dtug '

«I .,1

tbr ou end peimanwntly cure* 
Ctivrb end Believer. Blower

«TMtS-iiTbas Cough» that sre tight, or distressing 
tickling «rough», get quick sod certain 
help from Dr. Hlioop'a Cough Remedy. 
On this recount Druggist* everywhere

p . Gough Earned,
And it is entirely free from Opium,

E. W. FOX
Painter * Paper Hanger.

Matrimony has it» ups and
«towns, ' remarked the scanty-haired

Wü 'l

Dx.Si

vmWOLFVILLE, N. log attended to prom] 
Elm Avenue, (Neil

Chloroform, or any other stupefying■It keeps the wife busy trying to drink b.blt lb. day.
lb, tbouaand .III brorm, n 
'I don’t w.ot to be » raurd.i 
tbl. yonng man in con.id. 
lb. .tap, 'but theiD is plan!

eighth, me.’ But t.n »f l 
•and «III bill IbnUMlva.

drug. The tender lot v en of a honnira» 
lung-b«diiig mountainous shrub give to 
Dr. Shoop * Cough Remedy it* curative 
properties. Those leaves have tire power 

dietrowing Cough, and

appearances, and the bus-îmnd irosy trying to keep down «*• 

penses, replied the other, with •

BUILDING PLANS. Local Ssleimsn Wonted
For Wolfville and adjoining country, 

'•CANADA'S OSBATBST

wot EDWARD HOTELPlan» ind iqwcifk tiion* carefully pre
pared; estimates if required,

A|,|'oiK)' a. feat, 
Wnihliu

nranr North * Uokmur Stt,
HAUFAXto iiouthu, and t.wl lb.

*H sesra
Halil.. Within llvuSEALED TENDERS mestic varieties

by min*bi» dom be given
1‘ «m with perfect free 

to even the youngest ‘
f, and smI Sold by

IDr.
can to the tl

* log2.Klp«d.T, «»rd

:
«1 Stone•T.
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USE ME.
I HAVE VALUE,
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